
Does Acts 20:7 Teach SundayWorship?
Was Paul really preaching on Sunday in Acts 20:7? A close look dispels this

popular belief and discloses important days for observing today.

Amost controversial and debated passage in the entire NewTestament is found inActs 20:7:

�And upon the first day of theweek, when the disciples came together to break bread, Paul preached
unto them, ready to depart on themorrow; and continued his speech untilmidnight.�

Often cited as proof that the early disciples had been instructed by the Savior to observe Sunday, this
verse supposedly shows that theywere indeed nowkeeping the first day of theweek instead of observ-
ing the daywe know as Saturday.

Certain translations of this passage render it the same as theKing JamesVersion, namely, �the first day
of theweek.�However, other translations render it Saturday night (NewEnglishBible,GoodNews for
ModernMan). How arewe to understand this enigmatic passage?

Churchianity�s understandingof this passage is divided.Thosewhoworship onSunday insist this is a
powerful passage in support of Sunday-keeping, and is a paramount verse used to show that theApos-
tle Paulwas nowkeeping Sunday as a day ofworship.

But Sabbath-keepers contend that it is indeed a Saturday eveningmessage Paul preached that lasted
into the night, into the first day of theweek that begins at sunset (known to us as Sunday). They cite
verses 8 and 9 to substantiate that it was evening and that thereweremany lights in the upper chamber.
The evidence indicates that this latter understandingprovides a clearer explanation.Biblical days end
with sunset aswell as start at sunset.

No Communion Happening Here

Believe it or not,Acts 20:7was never inspired byYahweh�s Spirit to support Sundayworship! It has
been twisted to teach a counterfeit day ofworship. These verses have nothing to dowith observing
Sunday, but actually show that Paulwas keeping the sameHolyDays given to Israel thatwill be kept in
theKingdom.

Neither does this verse teach us to partake each Sunday of the symbols of the body and blood of our
beloved Savior by taking the cup and breaking of bread. The expression �breaking of bread� here
simplymeans sharing a commonmeal such as inActs 2:42; 46.Note especiallyActs 27:35: �Andwhen
[Paul] had thus spoken, he took bread, and gave thanks toYahweh in presence of them all: andwhen
he had broken it, he began to eat.�

Bread in those dayswas not sliced as today, but broken off in chunks, then often dipped in a sauce or
broth before being eaten.Acts 20:11 shows that Paul, having revivedEutychus,went back up and ate
bread, continuinghis conversationuntil daybreak.

This Was 25 Years AFTER Yahshua

Verse 6 tells us that Paul sailed away fromPhilippi after theDays ofUnleavenedBread, arriving in
Troas five days laterwhere they stayed for seven days. Passover and the days ofUnleavenedBread
always come around the timeof the spring barley harvest heralding the first of the seven annual Feast
Days for Israel .



Whydoes Luke, in the year 57,make specialmention of theDays ofUnleavenedBread,which
always follow the spring festival of Passover?This is some25 years after theMessiah�s death and
ascension to the heavens! If theDays ofUnleavenedBread are now done away, as some errone-
ously teach,whydoesLuke call attention to them inPaul�s dealingwith theGentiles? Paul had
evidently stayed inPhilippi to observe these dayswith the non-Israelite Philippian brethren.

Notice that the cup or fruit of the vine is nowherementioned inActs 20:7-11, as it is in
1Corinthians 10:16. The cupwould be required had this been an observance of the Passover or
the �Master�s Supper.� Furthermore, verse 6 reveals that Paul had already kept this annualmemo-
rial service before his arrival inTroas .

It is quite clear that upon Paul�s planning to depart fromTroas , the brethren came together for a
commonmeal, a �farewell supper,� andPaul preached adiscourse unto them, continuinguntil
midnight and beyond. Paulwas not partaking of a �Communion� or �Master�s Supper.�He ate
later, verse 11.The cup or �fruit of the vine� are nowherementioned.Thiswas a commonmeal.

This verse has amuchmore profoundmeaning for thosewho are searching forYahweh�s truth and
seekingHiswill.Understanding this versewill help us goonuntoperfection.

Paul Observes AnAnnual Sabbath

InGreen�s InterlinearBible,where theEnglish is translated directly under theGreek,Acts 20:7
reads, �on and the one of the Sabbaths.�

In theKing James theword �week� is theGreek plural ofNo. 4521 in Strong�s ExhaustiveCon-
cordance andmeans the Sabbath. It is the equivalent of theHebrewNo. 7676 andmeans the
Sabbath, the day ofweekly repose, a rest from secular avocations.

Nownotice that theword �day� in the authorized version is in italics. Thismeans it is not found in
theGreekmanuscripts, but is a help-word added by the English translators. Inmost cases these
help-words clarify and aid us in a better understanding of theBible. But in this passage the added
word �day� is quitemisleading to theBible student.

The key to the significance of verse 7 lies in a proper understanding ofYahweh�s sevenAnnual
HolyDays that are listed in order in Leviticus 23.Acts 20:6 reveals that Paul arrived inTroas after
theDays ofUnleavenedBread.Our attention is called to these special days to emphasize that they
were still being observed.

Special, Yearly Sabbaths Revealed

Leviticus 23 adds to our understanding ofYahweh�s overall plan for us.TheSabbath is the first of
these special daysHe reveals inHis grand plan for redeemingmankind (Lev. 23:1-3).Then fol-
lows Passoverwith sevenDays ofUnleavenedBread (verses 4-8).

Instructions are then given for counting to Pentecost (verses 9-15). This relates directly to our
problemverse, bringing us back toActs 20:6-7.

Note carefully, Pentecost is what Paul had inmind aswe read inActs 20:16, �For Paul had deter-
mined to sail byEphesus , because hewould not spend the time inAsia: for he hasted, if it were
possible for him to be at Jerusalem the day of Pentecost.�

InActs 21:17we learn Paul did indeed arrive at Jerusalem for Pentecost, and later he relates his



worship in Jerusalem : �Because that youmay understand, that there are yet but twelve days since I
went up to Jerusalem for toworship.And they neither foundme in the temple disputingwith any
man, neither raising up the people, neither in the synagogues nor in the city:Neither can they prove
the thingswhereof they nowaccuseme.But this I confess unto you, that after thewaywhich they
call heresy, soworship I the [Elohim]ofmy fathers, believing all thingswhich arewritten in the law
and in the prophets,�Acts 24:11-13.

Paul went to Jerusalem toworship and observe Pentecostmore than 25 years after the death and
resurrection of the Savior!He did not go to Jerusalemmerely to evangelize the Jewswhomight be
gathered there, as some erroneously contend. Hewent toworship and keep the Feast.

He emphasizes that hewas not a rabble-rouser, butworshiped in complete harmonywith theOld
Testament law and the prophets. He continued observing the Feast Days. Because he did not
continuewith circumcision andoffer animal sacrifices, the Jews calledhisway�heresy.�Paul had
acceptedYahshua�s death as the supreme sacrifice for his sins.He now sacrificed his oldway of
life to a newwalk inYahshua�s footsteps.

First of the Week

The verse under consideration dealswith the first day of theweek.As alreadymentioned, in the
Greek the verse reads �first of the sabbaths.�Dr.Bullinger notes in hisCompanionBible that this
was �the first day of the sabbaths, i.e., the first day for reckoning the seven sabbaths to Pentecost.�

Paul continued preaching to the brethren inTroas quite late, forwe note thatmany lamps or
torcheswere in the upper chamber (Acts 20:8-9).As Paul continued speaking, likely the fumes
from the lampsmadeEutychus sleepy, causing him to fall three stories below.

Whilewe have no record of Paul�s topic, his discourse very likely centered on an explanation of
Pentecost, the nextAnnual Feast day, and how to count the seven Sabbaths. Upon counting the
sevenweekly Sabbaths (49 days), the next daywould be the 50th day or Pentecost. Pentecost
was clearly onPaul�smind, for hewas hastening to arrive in Jerusalemby then, verse 16.

See John 20:1, Luke 24:1,Matthew 28:1, andMark 16:2.According toDr. Bullinger and the
Greek texts, these verses relate to the firstweekly Sabbathwhich begins the counting of seven
weekly Sabbaths toward Pentecost.

Yahshua theWavesheaf

These verses are prove that theSaviorYahshua fulfilledBible prophecy, literally becoming the
actualwave sheaf offering, Leviticus 23:15, John 20:14-17 (John�s account is clearerwhen read
froman interlinear.)

Notice the instructions inLeviticus 23:10-11, �Whenyou...reap the harvest...then you shall bring
the sheaf of the first-fruits of your harvest to the priest, and he shallwave the sheaf beforeYahweh
to be accepted for you on the day after the Sabbath the priest shall wave it.� Counting fifty days
from thewave-sheaf offering day brings us to Pentecost,Acts 2.

Upon themorrow afterYahshua aroseHe became ourHigh Priest (Heb. 4:14) and took the place
of the priest that waved the sheaf beforeYahweh, John 20;14 andLeviticus 23:10-11.

Note Leviticus 23:15-16, �And you shall count from the day after the Sabbath, from the day that



you brought the sheaf of thewave-offering; seven Sabbaths shall be complete, even to the day
Sabbath shall younumber fifty days...�

At the same timeHe also became the firstfruits (1Cor. 15:23) by ascending toYahweh and
presentingHimself beforeHim, John 20:17, and also becameourHighPriest.One can find
facets ofYahshua�swork in each of the sevenAnnualHolyDays.Many important events also
happened on the Feast daysYahweh ordained to be observed by an ordinance �forever,�
Leviticus 23:14, 21, 31, 41.

This Was 25 Years After Yahshua

The account inActs 20 took place over 25 years afterYahshua had ascended into heaven and
Paul, theApostle to theGentiles, is still observing theseHolyDays.This clearly shows that the
AnnualHolyDays are important in thisNewCovenant era and are not done away, butwill
also be kept in theKingdom.

Paul�s speech, lasting untilmidnight,more than likelywas to show theGentile brethrenhow to
calculate the time for Pentecost where seven complete Sabbaths (weeks) are counted to
arrive at the proper time to keep Pentecost, the day following the Sabbath.

We atYAIYare always happy to explain to newbelievers all aboutYahweh�sHolyDays,
whichwill be kept in theKingdom, and help us better understandHis plan of redemption.

Gentiles TaughtAnnual Sabbaths

Acts 20:7 cannot be taken as evidence for a change ofweeklyworship fromSabbath (Satur-
day) to Sunday because Paul himselfwas a teacher to theGentiles,Acts 9:15.

The Savior chose a strict observer of the letter of the law, a Pharisee of the Pharisees, to go to
theGentiles and teach themYahweh�sway of life. Paulwas this choice, and he continued to
teach theGentiles on the Saturday Sabbath (Acts 16:13; 13:42-46; 17:2; 18:4). The context
of the passage shows that the center of attention is onYahweh�sHolyDays.

Keep inmind that the earlyGreekmanuscripts do not contain theGreekwordmeaning day
(�hemera�). Theword for �day� simply is not found in theGreek and has been added by
translators.Acts 20:7 literally reads, �onAnd one of the Sabbaths, having been assembled the
disciples to break bread, Paul reasoned to them, being about to depart on themorrow; he
continued and the discourse untilmidnight� (J. P.Green).

Whatwe find there is the spirit of truth through theApostle Paul�s teachingYahweh�sWord as
found inLeviticus 23:15-16.He showed theGentile brethren how to count the seven com-
plete Sabbaths to arrive at the correct time to observe Pentecost.

Paul also taught the cosmopolitan, paganCorinthians about Passover and theDays of
UnleavenedBread: �For evenMessiah our Passover is sacrificed for us: therefore let us keep
the Feast...� 1Corinthians 5:7-8. He explains that becauseYahshua has become our Passover
sacrifice, let us get cleaned up, be clean fromour oldways, and feed on the unleavened bread
of sincerity and truth.

Whywrite to theGentileCorinthians and applyOldTestament principles of truth contained in
the Feast days if these days are not to be kept byGentile converts?Are they not to become



spiritual Israelites,Romans9:4-6?

Annual Sabbaths in theMillennium

Wepray it is your goal to keepYahweh�sHolyDays in spirit and in truth so that youwill better
understand the grand designHe isworking outwith us even now.TheseHolyDayswill be ob-
served in theMillenniumunder theMessiah, Isaiah 65:23,Micah 4:1-4.

Ancient Israel kept these days under theOldCovenant as a timely reminder ofYahweh�s omnipo-
tent power of creation and deliverance. He says these sabbaths are a sign betweenHim andHis
people, whichHe gave as a sign that He is theOneWho sanctifies them (sets apart for a holy
purpose), Ezekiel 20:12. Through verse 20 of this same chapterHe repeatsHis demand for
obedience and gives the promise that the obedient oneswill know thatHe,Yahweh, is ourElohim.

Hebrews 8:8-10 reveals that these same lawswill again be kept �after those days.� Even now the
�sanctified ones� (Heb. 10:14) are to haveHis laws �put in their hearts andwill bewritten in their
minds.�

These are not some newor different laws that He refers to here. These are the same laws given to
ancient Israel , but now to be observed in their full spiritual intent and obeyed from the heart. Not
the lip-service of ancient Israelwho did not have the heart to obey.

Acts 20:7: Keep Sabbath, Feast

Acts 20:7 cannot be used to show that worship on the Saturday Sabbath has been transferred to
Sunday.Many interlinears show that the gatheringwas on �the first of the Sabbaths� and continued
on after sundown into the first day of theweek.

This verse actually recounts Paul�s dedication to keeping theweekly Sabbathwe know as Satur-
day, and then goes on to show that Paul is determined to keep the comingAnnual Sabbath of
Pentecost.

Only the laws of circumcision andTemple sacrifices have been put in abeyance aswe obey from
the heart and offer up spiritual sacrifices: �You also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house,
an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable toYahwehbyYahshua theMessiah.�

He is calling a dedicated people like you to help rule underYahshua,Revelation 5:10.Will you
answer the call?
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